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Mechanical ventilation is a daily practice in anesthesia and ICU. The main objective of it is to provide
ventilatory support in patients with compromised cardio-pulmonary/ neuromuscular systems. The ideal
ventilatory strategies among such patients are controversial. Such controversy arises primarily from variability
in patient’s clinical condition, but it also includes the choice between available technology in the field of
mechanical ventilation. We debated for long time whether the cause effect in in VILI was Barotrauma or
Volutrauma or extended to Biotrauma and Atelectrauma. We also debated which is more safe in the
management of ventilated patients, a volume targeted or a pressure targeted ventilation. In spite there were no
evidence based proof of the marked superiority of one mode over the other as related to outcome, yet some
trials are favoring one of them in special patients and more surrogate action. The well established evidencd
based decrease in mortality achieved with the application of the preventive ventilation strategy opened a new
debate on the cause effect value was it the use of a small tidal volume (6 ml/Kg PBW) or a limitation of the
plateau pressure, which of them is more beneficial and associated with fewer side effects in all patients
receiving mechanical ventilation? It seems that every time we think we are closing a debate we open a new
one, in the EBM era we cannot rely on suggestions but we shall have to wait until solid data based on trials are
available.
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Introduction

•Mechanical ventilation is a daily practice in anesthesia and ICU.
•The ideal ventilatory strategies among such patients is controversial.
•Such controversy arise primarily from variability in patients clinical
condition.
Barotrauma, volutrauma, biotrauma, Atelectrauma
•Choice between volume targeted versus pressure targeted ventilation

•Small VT vs limitation of P plateau
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Volume targeted

Pressure targeted

•Constant flow
•guarantees adequate MV
•VT will not change even if
lung mechanics changes

•Variable flow.
•Easy to use (I:E). Oxygenation
•Can compensate for minor leaks
•higher mean airway pressure
Oxygenation
•If same Vt is used in both
modes P mode is associated
with lower Paw
•lower Paw means better
distribution
•Protects against barotrauma
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Volume vs Pressure

Small tidal volume

Limitation of Pplat

6

ml/kg PBW

25 cmH2O

Or ?
Or?
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Low Tidal volume in ALI/ARDS
•Webb and Tierney (1974).
"Experimental pulmonary
edema due to IPPV with high
inflation pressures. Am Rev
Respir Dis.

•Amato et al. (1998) Effect of a
protective-ventilation strategy on
mortality in ARDS. N Engl J Med,

6

ml/kg

•Dreyfuss et al. (1988).
"High inflation pressure
pulmonary edema.
Respective effects of high
Paw, high VT, and PEEP."
Am Rev Respir Dis

•ARDS network(2000) Ventilation
with low VT as compared with
traditional VT for ALI and ARDS
N Engl J Med,
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VT in ALI/ARDS
Systematic review 2007

•Meta-analysis of 6 trials involving 1297 patients (Vt <7ml/Kg).
•Mortality at day 28 & hospital mortality was significantly reduced.
•long-term mortality are unknown, although the possibility of a clinically
relevant benefit cannot be excluded.
Petrucci and Iacovelli (2007) Lung protective ventilation strategy for
the ARDS. Cochrane Database Syst Rev
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Should VT 6 mL/KBW Be Used in Virtually All
Patients with ARF

Following establishment of therapeutic benefit from low VT in patients with
ALI/ARDS. Author questioned whether a similar lung-protective ventilation
strategy, could be used

In Patients at Risk for ALI

In Patients With Non-ALI ARF: COPD - CHF
Lack of Harm With Low VT
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Patient at Risk of ALI

Diagnosis of ARDS is at a time a challenge
PEEP affect: PaO2/FiO2 and radiography
Diagnosis might not be clear at initiation but may develop later
Critical ill patient are at risk :VAP–transfusion-aspiration
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Patient at Risk of ALI

•Gajic examined 332 patients
without ALI for the development of
ALI.
•Each ml/kg of VT received greater
than 6 ml/kg was associated with a
30% increase in the odds of
developing ALI.
•Gajic in 3261 patients reported VT
> 700ml and Peak Paw> 30 cmH2O
independently produce ALI
Gajic et al. (2004) Ventilator-associated lung injury in patients without acute lung
injury at the onset of mechanical ventilation. Crit Care Med
Gajic et al. (2005). Ventilator settings as a risk factor for acute respiratory distress
syndrome in mechanically ventilated patients. Intensive Care Med
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COPD and CHF

Darioli & Perret. (1984)
Mechanical controlled hypoventilation in status asthmaticus.
Am Rev Respir Dis,
Paw was maintained < 50 cm H2O & PaCO2 were allowed to rise in cases of
status asthmaticus .
All patients survived, which represented a marked decrease in mortality from
that reported in previous studies.
VT , Intrathoracic volume and pressure, intrinsic PEEP
Venous return,CO, BP
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Lack of Harm With Low VT

•Reducing VT can be associated with 2 main concerns namely atelectasis and
hypoxia.
•The use of PEEP can counteract atelectasis associated with low VT
•In the ARDS net trial PaO2/FiO2 were lower in low VT group, yet such group
had better survival.
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The smaller the better
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Who said smaller is better
Tidal
volume
should be
6ml/kg
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VT Should Not Be 6 mL/kg PBW in Virtually All
Patients With ARF

•Why Is 6 mL/kg the Target?
•Plateau Pressure Is the Best Indicator of Overdistension

•VT and the Development of Lung Injury in Patients WithoutLung Injury
•What Is an Appropriate VT ?
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Why Is 6 mL/kg the Target?

•ARDS net proved that small VT better than High VT but did not
determine that 6 ml is the best. No other VT were evaluated
Villar et al . A high PEEP, low VT ventilatory strategy improves outcome
in persistent ARDS. a RCT. Crit Care Med 2006
– 7.3 ml + PEEP 2 cm above LIP had a better outcome than 10.2
ml VT + PEEP related to O2 response
•Kacemarick et al. Am J Respir Crit Care Med 2006
– 9.2 ml in a trial of partial liquid ventilation reported a
mortality of 15%

•ARDS net 2000 vs Kacemarick 2006
– only common factor Pplat < 28cmH2O irrespective of VT and
PEEP
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Plateau Pressure Is the Best Indicator of
Overdistension

•No data from any animal species indicate that VILI occurs if Pplt
is<25cmH2O provided PEEP is > 5cmH2O
• ARDS net the lower the Pplat the better the outcome in both the 6 and 12ml
groups, but once Pplat is <25cmH2O no significant mortality benefit exists.
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Plateau Pressure Is the Best Indicator of
Overdistension

•Cochrane meta-analysis of original trials and ARDS net. They found that
small VT is only effective if Pplat > 31cmH2O but if Pplat < 31. The low VT
had no impact on mortality.
Petrucci and Iacovelli .Cochrane Database Syst Rev 2004;

• Deans et al 2005. Analysis of 2587 patients that were not enrolled in ARDS
Net : equal mortality 31% with 6ml group despite most probably a VT of
10ml
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VT and the Development of Lung Injury in Patients
Without Lung Injury

•The 2 studies of Gajic 2004 and 2005 are retrospective studies cause effect
difficult to prove
•Pplat data were not provided
•Patient with lower VT had Pplat above or below 25cmH2O???
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Patients with ARF without ALI/ARDS
• COPD and Cardiogenic pulmonary edema
• Postoperative healthy lung
Lack of Harm
Hypoxia
Atelectasis
Hypercarbia
Sedation

ARDS net
MacIntyre ( permissible )
Protective if Vt is high Krogenou 2006
Kahn et al 2006
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What Is an Appropriate VT?
•VT equal or > 12 ml unacceptable in acutely ill patients.

•All resting mammals breath with a VT of about 6.3 ml/kg
Tenney and Remmers 1963- Villar et al 2004

•What if the patients require a VT > 6ml and his Pplat< 25cmH2O?

If Pplat < 25cmH2O and PEEP > 5 cmH2O
If Pplat between 25-30 cmH2O
If Pplat > 30 cmH2O

VT up to 10 ml/kg
VT of 6-8 ml/kg
VT < 6 ml/kg

Villar and kacemareck 2005
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kamaTi wnevasa da moculobaze ventilaciis Catarebis dros:
dasrulda Tu ara igi?
“uaxlesi tendenciebi xelovnuri sunTqvis warmoebisas”
i.xateri (kairo, egvipte)
xelovnuri ventilacia anesTeziologiasa da qirurgiul intensiur TerapiaSi yoveldRiurad
gamoiyeneba. misi ZiriTadi daniSnulebaa ventilaciiT daxmareba gauwios im pacientebs, romlebic
kardio-pulmonaruli nevro kunTovani sistemebis riskebs qveS imyofebian. aseTi srulyofili
ventilaciis strategiebi aseT pacientebSi davis sagans warmoadgens. aseTi azrTa sxvadasxvaoba
gamowveulia ZiriTadad pacientTa klinikuri mdgomareobis gansxvavebulobis gamo, magram igi
aseve moicavs arCevanis gakeTebas xelovnuri ventilaciis sferoSi xelmisawvdom teqnologiebs
Soris. didi xnis ganmavlobaSi mimdinareobda kamaTi imis Taobaze, miRebuli Sedegi barotravma
iyo Tu volutravma Tu gadadioda biotravmaSi aseve vdavobdiT, Tu romelia ufro usafrTxo
ventilirebuli pacientebisaTvis, moculobaze orientirebuli Tu wnevaze orientirebuli
ventilacia. amis miuxedavad ar arsebobda dasabuTebuli mtkicebuleba imisa, rom erTi reJimi
meoreze prioritetulia, da mainc garkveuli cdebis safuZvelze gansakuTrebul pacientebSi
upiratesoba eniWeba erT-erT maTgans da maT Semcvlel qmedebebs. zustad dadgenili,
dadasturebuli sikvdilianobis Semcireba miRweul iqna prevenciuli ventilaciis strategiis
danergviT, ramac safuZveli warmoSva axali davebisaTvis mizezze zemoqmedebis Sesaxeb, aris Tu
ara es mcire dozis gamoyenebis (6ml/kg PBW) Sedegi Tu zedapiruli wnevis SezRudvis Sedegi,
romeli maTgani iZleva ukeTes Sedegs da asocirdeba nakleb gverdiT movlenebTan xelovnuri
ventilaciis mimReb yvela pacientSi? rogorc Cans, yovelTvis, roca vfiqrobT, rom kamaTi
dasrulebulia, iwyeba axali. mtkicebulebebze dafuZnebuli medicinis eraSi, pasuxs ver vcemT
mosazrebebs, magram unda davicadoT sanam xelmisawvdomi ar iqnebarogorc Cans, yovelTvis, roca
vfiqrobT, rom kamaTi dasrulebulia, iwyeba axali. mtkicebulebebze dafuZnebuli medicinis eraSi,
pasuxs ver vcemT mosazrebebs, magram unda davicadoT sanam xelmisawvdomi ar iqneba myar
monacemebze dayrdnobili cdebi.
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